
Manage Your Financial Aid in MyAQ
Students can now use MyAQ to manage all aspects of their ,nancial aid/ including offer 
letters!awards/ accept!decline awards/ and any documents needed1
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Sign into MyAQ: myaq.aquinas.edu

Pnter your AQ username )not your full emailk and password/ and then clicI Sign .nF
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Financial Aid Award Year

Select the Yinancial Aid Award 3ear you would liIe to 2iewF
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https://selfservice.aquinas.edu/Student/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2fStudent%2f
https://testselfservice.aquinas.edu/Student/FinancialAid/Home
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Financial Aid Home

Yinancial Aid 5ome is the default landing pageF Ehis gi2es you an o2er2iew of your ,nancial 
aid for the award year selected )or defaultedk in step twoF
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Navigate to Financial Aid Details

blicI on the Yinancial Aid JreadcrumJ at the top of the page to 2iew other ,nancial aid 
optionsF
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Offer Letter

Ehe offer letter populates when your aid has Jeen processed and no re6uirements are 
neededF
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Offer Letter - Printable Version

blicI on the (rint 7ffer Uetter hyperlinI on the top left to download a printaJle 2ersion of 
your offer letterF
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College Financing Plan

Ehe bollege Yinancing (lan is a2ailaJle to all students- howe2er/ it is designed for MiliV
tary!Beteran students and will account for BA Pducation 8ene,ts/ if applicaJleF
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Partial College Financing Plan Example
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https://testselfservice.aquinas.edu/Student/FinancialAid/AwardLetter
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My Awards

My Awards is a detailed 2ersion of your awards/ which also displays the status of each award 
)offered/ accepted/ declined/ etcFk/ the amount awarded/ the term/ total awards/ and loan 
re6uirements needed/ if anyF
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My Awards - Example

SEP( 44

Request a New Loan
Students can use the e6uest a vew Uoan feature if they decline some or all of their loan 
offerings in their Yinancial Aid 7ffer!Awards and then decide they need loansF
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https://testselfservice.aquinas.edu/Student/FinancialAid/ShoppingSheet
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Request a New Loan - Example

SEP( 4H

Required Documents

e6uired Nocuments is a detailed 2iew of all ,nancial aid items!actions/ including those 
still needed and those completedF
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https://testselfservice.aquinas.edu/Student/FinancialAid/LoanRequest
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Required Documents Example
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